
Auto Quote 
Print or Type Information 

Date: 
Producer: 

Name(s) Birthdate DL# State SS# Phone 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Current Insurance:          How long? 

Marital Status: M   S   D   W Children:  Yes  No Are children licensed?   Yes          No 

Are there any other licensed drivers in the household?      Yes    No 

If any other licensed children, do they have a B average?  Yes         No 

Has anyone completed a defensive driver course in the past three years?    Yes         No 

If there is a driver 55 or older, are they retired? Yes          No 

VEHICLES 

Year Make Model Vin# or Features 

1. 

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

Are any tickets/accidents on anyone’s driving records?    Yes         No 

What coverages do you currently have on your vehicles? 

Type Car 1 Car 2 Car 3 Car 4 

Bodily Injury / Same Same Same 

Property Damage Same Same Same 

UM Liability / Same Same Same 

UM PD Same Same Same 

Medical Same Same Same 

Comp 

Coll 

Rental 

I can save you additional money by insuring your property, would you like a proposal?  Yes          No 
In order to provide you an accurate quote with the best rate available, I need to order a few consumer reports, verify 
your driving record, prior losses, and insurance score. We will also need to collect DL#s and SS#s for all licensed 
operators in order to be listed on the policy. We will prepare your proposal and get back with you. 

Email the completed form to:  quotes@haymondins.com 

DIRECTIONS: Did you fill in this form on your computer? To save a filled-in pdf, follow the instructions below. 
After completing the pdf, right click “print.” As the destination, choose “…PDF.” Click “Print,” and choose 
where you want the file to be saved. After saving the file, you can attach it to an email. 

mailto:quotes@haymondins.com
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